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SEARCHER FOR TRUTH
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SACRIFICED HIS LIFE
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Lat$ J, H. Fisk Went on Pilgrimage to Syria to Learn

yfK rim ity titttm mFrom Abdul-Bah- a Abbas New 'Thought"
Leader.
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100,000 yards of high-cla- ss Embroidery for this big,' sensational sale not the kind that is usually
bought for sale purposes, but broken sets takei from our regular stock. ; In some instances we have
two widths to match and often insertion to match; but not any, full sets,5 therefore these immense

' reductions in prices; ' Dainty embroideries of every description "for undermuslins, lingerie dresses,
infants' and children's wear, etc. ; newest and fhoicestpatterns, from regular stock, reduced as fpllowa

J. H. FlBk," who recently died In ft

hospital In Naples, might by his co-

religionist be considered a martyr to
his cause. It was formerly Mr. Flak'a
boaat that ba waa a Slavs to no re-
ligion,' and ha professed disbelief In
Christianity openly.
; About a year ago ho became Inter'
aated In a new "thougbt" presented by
a. Persian leader, and ao fully; did It
enlist bla sympathies and ao .determined
was ha to learn the truth that be started

n a pilgrimage . to Syria, where tba
leader, Abdul-Bah- a Abbas, la In exile.
There, after months ox association with
the great teacher, he waa taken ill In

hospital and waa ministered to
every day by the teacher. As ha re-
gained part of his strength he staneu
home, and In Naples had a, .relapse and
died there In a hospital. .

Teachings Interesting.
The teachings of Abdul-Bah-a are In

teresting. ao It Is said. In that they do
not conflict with any . the , religion
A year or more a so a man by the name

Vals. trj$2.50 for 78cVals.to $1.00 for 37c
Swiss, i Nainsook and Cambric Em-- -,

. broidery, .Insertion and Corset Cover
Embroidery,' 18 ins. wide, values $1 yard.

Vals. to $1.50 for 47c
Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Em- -,

broidery and Bands, 18 inches wide, in
: great variety of designs.

ing of the divine truth which in differ-
ent epochs has appeared In Different
forms of belief. lieaven and hell, he
bellevea. are conditions of the soul.

In Hi there appeared a teacher In
Persia calling himself "Bab," meaning
door or who proclaimed himself
the Fi forerunner of another. After six
years he was martyred by the Moham-
medans for heresy. Shortly after Baha
Ullah appeared as the one whose oom-l- nr

he had foretold, lie waa exiled to
Turkey, and later to Acre, in Syria.
He diod there In M9S and declared that
his mantle nhould fall on his eon. Abbas
Effendl, who has since ben known as
Abdul-Bah- a Abbas, or Abbas, the serv-
ant of God. ','" - r

There waa nothing of the lowly about
his coming, for he lives in wealth and
luxury, and from all over the-worl- d re-

ceives emissaries from the ."assemblies"
who follow, his teachings and shower
him with caatly" gifts.

Took Many Gifts Aloatr. ,

Mr. Fisk carried from the Portland
assembly many gifts and - letters of
greeting, and one gift from his ltttie
granddaughter waa sent to the children
of Abdul-Baha- 'a household and brought
forth a beautiful letter from the "mas-
ter" to the child. - v

The believers hold that Baha Ullah,
from whom the - believers take their
name, Janata, la the central point about
which the movement centers Itself, even
though the revelation has coma through
three teachers. The same spirit of di-
vinity is supposed to fire them

A point of interest Is that the Miller-ite- a,

a well-know- n sect in New iork
years ago, set the date-o- f the second
appearanoe of the Messiah on the same
day which later turned out to herald
the birth of the Persian teacher. The
Bahals claim therefore that the Mlller-tte- a

started with divine Inspiration, but
were sidetracked in the wrong direc-
tion, v -

.?. ,'. .v

Vals. to 25c for 12c
Swiss and Nainsook and Cambric Em-broid- ery

and. insertions, to 5 inches
wide, values to 25c a yard. .

Vals, to 40c lor 19c
, Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Em-broid-

and ' Insertion. S.to 9 inches
wide, values to. 40c yard. -

Vals. to . 75c for 25c
: Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Env

' broidery. ' Insertion and Corset Cover .
Embroidery, 18 inches wide, values to

. 75c yard.- - - J....

'
Swiss and nainsook embroidery, 18 to

' 27 ainches wide, values to $2.50 yard, fat'

an extraordinary assortment

Vals. to $300 for 98c
Swiss and nainsook embroidery flounc-

ing and Demi-Flouncin- g, 18 to 27 inches'
wide, values to $3.00 yard; superb quU-'-J
ties, such as are rarely obtainable in '

f Fltsgerald came to Portland and
th. teachinra of the Persian Vals.to$2;00for67c,

Swiss' and Nainsook Embroidery andf
Bands, 18 inches wide,' superb and ex- -

All Parasols Reduced
- special sales, , --i.1. .!.....elusive patterns., .

C . Every Parasol in
our superb stock re-

duced for this treat

master. Ha gathered a company of
some 14 believers, who meet every Fri-
day evening at tti Yamhill street

Fitzgerald claims for Abdul-Bah- a that
he la the second appearance of the Mes-
siah, and the Persian la greeted by the
Tiames bestowed on the Christ of the
Bible,

The epitome of Ms teachings ta divine
nlty between God and man. which

manifests itself in the brotherhood of
mankind. This Is being; brought about,
he teaches, not by attacking thedlf-fere- nt

religious systems, but ' by con-
firming them and showing that' this
new revelation is but another outpour

sale, tncludinc white
linen, white taffeta,

. embroidered styles,
v1et ' work and'

Special Purchase Sale of Valenciennes Laces
10.000 Dozen 120,000 Yds. 1-- 2 to 3 Inches Wide at Half Price
Thla"great jnoney-savin-g T-a-ce event Is made 'possible by,' the purchase "through'' our' New York establishment ol the
entire surplus stock of one of the largest wholesale houses in New. York,' importing direct from the lace centers of

to KVQrplain hemstitched,'.
colored taffetas of
every description;
olid colore, plaids,

checks, stripes and
dots.- - f- -

Europe, ine enure assoruiicm yukcu uu aaic ivionuay arc a picre iratiion m us vaaue.FAMOUS HOOD RIVER ORCHARDS'

SCORE ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY Values to $1 at 47c Doz.Values to 50c at 27c Doz.White Linen Para-
sols with embroid
er edffe and inser
tion, regular $1.50
values, for QC

Values to $2 at 78c Doz.
French and German VaL Lace and In-

sertion, 1 to 2 inches wide, very fine and
exquisitely conceived patterns, values to

Values to $3 at 98c Doz.
, French and German Valenciennes Lace
and Insertion, 1 to 3 inches wide, extra-
ordinarily beautiful and exclusive de-
signs,? Very fine.

v "' . - :
French and German Valenciennes Lace

4 and Insertion, Ji 'to lyi inches wide,
' values to $1.00 dozen. .,.''
Vals. to $1.50 at 67c Doz.

v. French and German Val Lace and In-
sertion, 4 to lj inches wide, values to
$1.50 dozen. -

, , ,

French jand German Val: Laces and
Insertions, M to ch wide, values to
50c doien, -

5,

Values to 75c at 37c Doz.

: French, and German VaL Lace and
Insertion, M to 1J inches wide, values
to 75c dozen. - ,.',"' ' -

White embroidered Linen Parasols,-wit-h one
i And two rows embroidered, natural. wood and

enameled handles; regnlar $3.50 and CI AC
$3 values, for only 4..j..........lae?a
White eyelet embroidered Linen Parasols, very
nobby effects; regular $4 and $5 CO JC
slues, for "1y, Pfr.laJ

letter asked . that soma small apple
trees be sent him that would raise the
same kind of delicious fruit, expressing
the fear, however, that the trees might
not do as well on the British Isle.
- The ltttie . trees were shipped and
last week word came back that the
trees were flourishing and that within
a few years the new owner expected to
raise Hood River fruit In England.

Another letter was' received by Mr.
Eggert from a young lady in Edln-boroug- h,

Scotland, at about the same
time. She wrote that any country
whloh could produce stsnh' excellent fruit
as she had Just eaten must necessarily
be a fine place In which to live and sha
asked If there were means of liveli-
hood for her In the famous apple coun-
try. This letter waa also answered In
an encouraging manner, and It la not
Improbable that within a ahort time.
Hood River wilt add one mora to Ha
rapidly growing population as a result
of this shipment of its estimable pro
ducta -

r ; Oregon apples, the product; of the
famous Hood River . orchards, have

. scored another victory and at tba same
time added to the generous advertising
which the frult'has given to the state.

From faraway Kngland a few days
ago came a request for trees, ouch as
have given the Hood River district In-

ternational feme. The request followed
the eating of some of the delicious fruit
Which had been shipped all , the way
across the Atlantio to meet the fastidi-
ous appetites of British subjects.

v A number of weeks ago Frederick Eg-ger- t,

of the shoe firm of Eggert-Youn- g

and company and owner of the Egger-mo- nt

orchard at Hood. River, shipped a
consignment of flpltsenberg"" and
Jonathan apples to England. Between

; the layers of fruit ware mat sheets
with the nrm's name . stamped upon
thra. ' ".

Boon after the big, red apples reached
their destination Mr. Eggert received
a letter from a me In England. The

250 Lingerie. Waists ValuesLast of Our Great SUIT SALES

60 Tailored Suits
MMaasasBsaSasswassasasassa)

Values to $40 at $9.75
. XaVff ';'- - -

to $2.25 for 98c
While they last Monday, 250 White
Lingerie Waists that will create a ver-

itable buying sensation when the full
significance of this great offer becomes
known. Made of white lawn, some
with embroidered and insertion fronts.

secure coal ' at this time. While the
railroads are offering special rates for
shipments and are urging; dealers to
stock up, the offer Is worthless for
the reason that the coal, mines will not
aupply the ooaL

others with Maltese lace and pretty

EAST OKEG0NIAN8
: BTOBLNG UP FUEL
vj l. - , - . 5

'

. (Special Dbpatea ts Tbe Joaraal.)
'

Pendleton. Or., June t9. Wood deal'--

ers In ' the Blue Mountain district are
t'not fearing a wood famine this fall.

They gave as their reason the fact that
v nearly everyone Is fearing a shortage of

fuel, and many are laying In supplies
of wood and eoal this summer. About

' four or five carloads are being shipped
from Meacham and Kamela, at the sum-
mit of the mountains, dally and much
inferior wood is also being sold.

The dealers claim it la impossible to

7 Last sale of the season, cleaning' out our summer

Tailored Suits at far below cost of materials alone.

Just 60 Suits in this lot of new summer Suits in pony,

Eton and jacket styles, made of black and colored

Panama cloth and fancy suitings. The skirts are made

in the newest plaited styles. A great opportunity tof

buy a stylish and serviceable suit fof less, than cost
1 of makinsr, to say nothing of the materials. Sold

Wasco Tribe's Officers. -

The Dalles Or., June It.-Was- co

tribe, No. if, I. O. R. M., has elected
the following officers for the six
months beginning; July 1: Charles Rohn-er- t,

sachem; E. !u Nelson, senior saga
more; Matt Schoren,- - Junior sagamore;
John Mitchell,1 chief of records; Frank
Menefee, keeper of wampum; A. Kauff-Bi.i- i,

prophet; Nick Blaser, delegate to
the great council; Matt Schoren, alter-
nate. - "

medallions- - and varied styles that are
exquisitely dainty. Whatever waist you
select, you secure values that cannot be t

duplicated elsewhere for less than dou-

ble our sale price. Sold reg- - f Q ;

ularly to $2.23 Monday yOC
None on Approval, No Phone Orders.

5 v See Window Display.

repilarly up to $40.00. Monday sale CjJ
Bee Mf corner

window' dlspUy-No- ne C. O. D. or on approval
PEESIDENT STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

AnhuarVacation Sale Suitcases and Bags
Leather Grips, 15-inc-h, with patent locks,
etCp $3.50 values for $2 19

Straw Grips, very light and waterproof,
leather sides, fancy linen lined, 14, 16

Hammocks at $1.29
Heavy fishnet hand-wov- en Hammocks, just

the hammock for camping or outing, re-

markable value ' at our ' J

Monday sale
Also fancy woven double twine Ham-

mocks, with spreader, valance and uphol-
stered pillows, in light or dark colors, as
follows: . '"
Reg. $3.00 Hammocks; Special $2.39
Reg. $2.00 Hammocks; Special $1.59
Reg. $1.25 Hammocks ; Special f)Stp

$117$ Comforters at $1.39
' 500 Silkoline Comforts, filled with good
quality white laminated cotton, covered
with pretty silkoline.

J3.97

Pegmoid Leather Suit Cases, shirtfold,
patent locks and bolts, 24 to 36-inc- h,

light and dark shades, $1.59
Cowhide Suit Cases, with straps, shirt-
fold, patent lock, extra heavy canvas,

.$6.98
Solid Cowhide Suit Cases with shirtfold,
straps all around, patent locks, extra
well made, $12.50 values, $8.98
t ..v.. it,A rMna-wit- h oitent locks

New Straw. Suit Cases, very light nd

durable, shirtfold, patent locks and bolts,

extra well , made, 24 and 26-inc- h' size;

rt,.":..:.'......$2.98
New Straw Suit Cases, band-wove- n,

some with straps, , with shirtfold, pat-

ent locks and catches, $5.50 1Q
values, for only ,........;.Jrt.'
Straw Suit Cases, extra large with straps

and & sizes,
for only

Imitation Alligator: Grips, with patent
locks and catches, v Cl ftO
16-in- ch size ;apl.UU

Solid Cowhide Grips, dark or light shade,
14-in- ch size, leather lined, (fC OO
$7.00 values for ....... ,,.,..,.$J.sW

all around, snirttoia, paiem iwh u
catches, leather sides, ; C4R and well made, $2.50 1 4R

value for .aplatOi en . . aw i

A Genuine
MAIL' AND PHONE I3T i

; J0SEPII1TE COUNTY

Four Pre Mall RontesGtro Daily

r Service Practically to AIL

Phones Everywhere.

PENDLETON BANK'S '
. . CAPITAL INCBEASE

,
' (Soedal Dtapatek te The JearaaL)

Pendleton, Or., June 19. The." In-

creased capitalisation of the First Na-

tional bank win go into effect July t,
the increase being from 970.000 to $200,-00- 0.

Tha action has been approved by
tha comptroller of currency. This in-

crease 1s declared to be in accord with
th volume of business transacted. Be

JustArrived
BY EXPRESS

Tan and Patent.
Pumps ,

sides giving the bank a much better Champagne Kid Oxfords, Bine
and Pink Canvas, Oxfords tostanding it gives ins iocai eiocKnoiner

a. lnrmr nercentaae of the stock. .With
match your gown.

' (SpMlal Ohpetca te The Joerael) .

- Grants Pass, Or, June z9. Josephine
county" now bse four rural mail routes.
Two oave oeen in serrice for the past
year, one covering- - the Jump-Off-J- oe

and Louse creek sections, from Grants
Pass, and the other the Rogue River
country belsw tha city.. .The two new

routes established will cover practically

the new regime one entirely new stock-
holder comes in with a substantial hold
lng. This is Q. M. Rice., cashier of tbe LE - PALAIS K0A!L' ' 'bank, j,, : . -

GKEAT SPECIAL SALE., $3.50 & $4
, The style shop that provescounty. One of these routes will be In

Camp and Oottaje BnppllM at medaeedthe Illinois vsuey, irum
land, and the other on Appleprate river,

iV...u.. rrv, TiHtioi. va.llf.ff route
' - -

i , - moes. ;
Now going on. The quality of oof goods is too well known to t!.s
ladies of Portland (t require any recommendation. All trimmed and
untrimmed Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Braids, 'etc, are in-

cluded in this sale. - ?

will forc the nbnndonmnt of the P0;
Offices AtMiOitAno na ahuvuw y
. will rliiAAntlntlA trtA

' Extra special values in ' camp and
cottage supplies Monday and Tuesday.
Lace curtains, comforters, - blankets,
towels, table linens, as well as all im-m- fr

wash goods, parasols, linen suits,
skirts, muslin underwear, waists, cor- -

OA1 : officii at Kubli, navidspn and Provol
Nearly 809 families will be supplied

Miss Aphta H'Dlmlct. SKts.ana cloves at tremendous reauo- -with man ay incise m m. iwIn conjunction with the establishment FtX64lona By all means get our pricesMlfls Dlmlck- - Is the daughter of Mr.
IVWTH01 rural. iu.u . v. v - ' r -

lines are also .belns; strung into f;very

tot 7 $3.50 Hats at
Lot 5.50 Hats at f2.
Lot 9 $4.C0 Hats at ?1.
Lot 10-4- 2.00 Hats at r

Lot 11 $1.50 Hats at
Lot 12 $1.C0 I!- -' if

tot 1 $35.00 Hats at... $ 18-7- 5

Lot 2-$-25.00 Hats at. ...5lot 3$20.00Hatsat... 9.93
Lot 4-l 5.00 Hats at... .95
tot S$12.50 Hats at... 3.05
tot at... .95

aaiJHorrUoi St. near Ffft
before you Duy. McAuen atouennejii.

PENDLETON ACADEMY
ELECTS MISS INGRAM mm toscher of domestic science and

other branches. -

and Mrs. M. H. Dimicft. who came to
Oregon as pioneers in 18a. They had
gone to Illinois in Its frontier daya and
were bothi children ,of pioneer families
in Ohioi, They went to Salem, where
they lived' for six year and then came
to Portland. ' J -

Miss plmick began her work with the
Infant claas at the Harrison street
school. She- - was promoted for each
successive year for six years, and In
1SS8 became assistant, principal of the
Park school. She-i-s now principal of
the Brooklyn" school. fche Ira promi-
nent member of the First Unitarian
church, and has for many years been
preKldent of the St. Mary's Alumnae

Miss Aphla Ludnda Dlmick.' who Is
- president of the Oregon State Teachers'

association, which meets at Salenj this
week, is one Of the foremost educators
In the state.'.' She was graduated from

v fit, Mury's Academy in 1873, and since
, that time has tauitht constantly and

. ell the time IA the Portland schools
xMpt for a thre months' term in a

Country school to meet the requlre- -'

- menti of experience needed to get Into
the Fortlrtnd schools, ShiS . was the

' first woman principal in Portland, and
In the efirlv. days met with, very cool
trentmfnt from' hnr male contempor- -

' arlRH. bhe h. however, proved so ef-
ficient that he ronks with the best
principals in the city..

1 By Not Travel.

nook ana corner ui v. cuuij.- - iu
is scarcely aim ine.. hamlet, ranch or
farm in the county that cannot now be
alven telephone service, and almost
every ranch and farm has dally or tri-
weekly mall, either by the regularly
established routes or some one of the
several star-routes- the service of tbe
latter being practically the iam as that
of tba rural main.

'
. Vs lava Ton SCoaey u

On trnnk". "We menufacture travelers'
needs. Peetlesg Trunk company. 28
Third street

375 Waohir.lowT Cheaper to travel than to rem n in

. AMlaI Dtapateli to Tlie JoormlJ s.

Pendleton, Oregon. June 29. At a
meeting of the executive-committe- e of
the board of trustees of Pendleton acad-
emy., Miss Elizabeth P. Insrartf of
Washington Agricultural college at
Pullman, was elected teacher of do.
mestic science for the ensuing year.
Miss Ingram comes highly recommended

at noma a inn vi i v'"un --

clflc can be made with comfort and
safety. No dust across the continent


